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Abbreviations

AL  lateral amygdaloid nucleus
BC  brachium conjunctivum
BIC  brachium of the inferior colliculus
BL  basolateral amygdaloid nucleus
BM  basomedial amygdaloid nucleus
BNST  bed nucleus of stria terminalis
BNSTL  lateral part of the bed nucleus of stria terminalis
CA  central amygdaloid nucleus
Cd  caudate nucleus
CGMp  medial geniculate body, principal part
CI  capsula interna
CL  claustrum
CO  cortical amygdaloid nucleus
CS  superior colliculus
CU  nucleus cuneatus
CUN  cuneiform nucleus
Dh  dorsal horn
ECU  external cuneate nucleus
En  entopeduncular nucleus
F  fornix
G  nucleus gracilis
IC  inferior colliculus
IO  inferior olive
LCN  lateral cervical nucleus
LH  lateral hypothalamic area
LRN  lateral reticular nucleus
LTF  lateral tegmental field
ML  medial lemniscus
MLF  medial longitudinal fasciculus
NRA  nucleus retroambiguus
OC  optic chiasm
OT  optic tract
P  pyramidal tract
PAG  periaqueductal gray
PC  pedunculus cerebri
Pu  putamen
PVN  paraventricular hypothalamic nucleus
S  solitary complex
SON  supraoptic nucleus
Ssp  supraspinal nucleus
VMH  ventromedial nucleus of the hypothalamus
III  oculomotor nucleus
IV  trochlear nucleus
Vspin. caud.  spinal trigeminal complex pars caudalis
XII  hypoglossal nucleus